Directions to Rio Frio Lodging Office & Hill Country Nature Center: 830-966-2320
Check in- is from 3 to 6pm. Please call & make other arrangements to check in after 6pm, or on Holidays.
Check out- is 11am – Unless told differently Bring key back to our office gate & put in locked box!
(Directions Below May Look Further on Map; But They Are Actually Fastest Routes to Take to Get Here)
We Are In a Rural Area & Do Not Have Physical Addresses to Google or Map Quest!
Office - Latitude 29.595821, Longitude -99.669675

From Hwy 83 at Garner State Park: Take FM 1050 East & go 4.7 miles, lighted sign on left says Rio Frio Lodging, (watch for Blanket Creek sign on right, Don’t go past that sign)

From Leakey: south on Hwy 83 go 8 miles to FM 1050, left on FM 1050 & go 4.7 miles, lighted sign on left says Rio Frio Lodging, (watch for Blanket Creek sign on right, Don’t go past that sign)

Alternate Route From Austin: Hwy 290W, then Hwy 281 to Johnson City, at Johnson City turn left back onto Hwy 290W to Fredericksburg turn left onto Hwy 16, Hwy 16 to Kerrville, right on IH 10, go about 16 miles to 41/Mtn Home Exit on right, turn left under I10 & head West on 41 to Hwy 83, left/South on Hwy 83 to Leakey, south of Leakey on Hwy 83 go 8 miles to FM 1050, left on FM 1050 & go 4.7 miles, lighted sign on left says Rio Frio Lodging, (Don’t go past Blanket Creek sign on right)

From Uvalde: take Hwy 83 North toward Garner Park, right on FM 1050 & go 4.7 miles, lighted sign on left says Rio Frio Lodging, (Don’t go past Blanket Creek sign on right)

From Dallas Area: Take Hwy 67/Hwy 377 to Brady, then Hwy 190 to Menard, South on Hwy 83 to Leakey, on Hwy 83 go 8 miles South of Leakey & turn left on FM 1050, go 4.7 miles, lighted sign on left says Rio Frio Lodging, (Don’t go past Blanket Creek sign on right)

From Utopia: on 187, at south end of Utopia, turn west on FM 1050, go 10.3 miles, (watch for Blanket Creek sign), on the right past Blanket Creek, our lighted sign says Rio Frio Lodging

From Sabinal: on Hwy 90 in Sabinal at the light go North on FM 127/187, outside of town turn right on 187 & go to Utopia, at Utopia turn left on FM 1050, go 10.3 miles, on the right past Blanket Creek, our sign says Rio Frio Lodging

From Houston: I-10 to San Antonio then take Hwy 90 West, then From Westside of San Antonio ........

From Westside of San Antonio: take Hwy 90 West sign says toward Del Rio, stay on Hwy 90 to Sabinal, turn right/north at the light on to FM 127/187, outside of town turn right on FM 187 to Utopia, at Utopia left on FM 1050, go 10.3 miles, on the right past Blanket Creek, sign says Rio Frio Lodging

From San Antonio Airport: Take 281 West to 1604, 1604 West to Bandera Rd/Hwy 16, go west on 16 to Bandera TX, turn right at the light staying on 16, go thru town headed northwest, outside of town turn left on 470, going thru Tarpley TX, when 470 ends turn south/left on 187, go thru Utopia TX, turn right/west on FM 1050 (sign points to Garner State Park) go 10.3 miles, on the right past Blanket Creek, our lighted sign says Rio Frio Lodging

From Austin: Hwy 290 W, take Hwy 281 to Johnson City, at Johnson City turn left back onto Hwy 290 W, at Fredericksburg turn left south onto Hwy 16, follow Hwy 16 to Kerrville, go under IH 10, 2nd red light after IH10 turn left onto Loop 534 S, drive a few miles until you come to 173, turn left on 173 towards Bandera, go 10.9 miles, turn right on FM 2828 to Medina, when road ends turn right on 16, go thru Medina & turn left on 337 to Vanderpool, when road ends turn left on FM 187, go thru Utopia, turn right on FM1050, go 10.3 miles, on the right past Blanket Creek, our lighted sign says Rio Frio Lodging

Enjoy your stay, come back again & refer us to your friends!